
This skin-friendly tape with a hook and loop connection serves for the safe 
fi xation of catheter and drainage tubes in long-term use. Thus it relieves 
the tension at the puncture and reduces catheter-related infections. 
The set consists of two components: the eudermic, breathable adhesive 
tape with fl eece surface and the fi xation for tubes Main-Lock.

ATTENTION: 
Remove the adhesive tape if allergic reactions and cutaneous reactions like signs of 
infl ammation occur.
 
If necessary please use multiple Main-Lock Set.

Adhesive Tape for Catheters and Drainages
Main-Lock Set
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The Plaster Fixation is available in two sizes:

The adhesive tape may be used wherever non-adhesive fi xations are 
not desired or applied due to physiological reasons. The kink-free guide 
of catheter respectively drainage tubes ensures a smooth and painless 
running of vasoactive substances as well as the correct measurement of 
central venous data.

Fields of application:
Securement of central venous catheters, drainages, catheters and 
probes

Prepare the patient‘s skin according to your hospital standards before 
application.

Width Length SU REF

  1 |  Main-Lock Set 10 4 cm 10 cm 40 pcs 90-30-15

  2 |  Main-Lock Set 14 4 cm 14 cm 40 pcs 90-30-20
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Main-Lock Set 14
INSTRUCTION FOR USE
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1 |  Remove the protective 
paper of the adherend and 
stick the adhesive tape onto 
the desired body part.

2 |  Detach the pink protective 
film from the gel layer of 
Main-Lock.

3 |  Put the catheter resp. 
drainage tube onto the gel 
layer. For an optimal tension 
relief the tube is not applied 
tightly, but in a slight bow on 
the adhesive tape.

4 |  Pull the longer end of 
Main-Lock through the eyelet. 

5 |  Fix Main-Lock with its 
hook side now on the fleece 
surface of the adhesive tape 
in the desired position. 

Fixation in final position.


